New DVDs at the Sharon Public Library
December 2017

5 Centimeters Per Second w/Kenji Mizuhashi
60 Yard Line w/ Randall Park
American Assassin w/ Bruce Willis
Beach Rats w/ Harris Dickinson

Brackenmore w/ Sophie Hopkin
Detroit w/ John Boyega
Dunkirk w/ Fionn Whitehead
Fairhaven w/ Chris Messina

Handsome Devil w/ Fionn O’Shea
Home Again w/ Reese Witherspoon
I Do Until I Don’t w/ Lake Bell
Ice Cream Truck w/ Deanna Russo

Jeepers Creepers 3 w/ Stan Shaw
Jungle w/ Daniel Radcliffe
Kingsman: The Golden Circle w/ Taron Egerton
Lad: A Yorkshire Story w/ Nancy Clarkson

Lady Macbeth w/ Florence Pugh
Landline w/ Jenny Slate
Limehouse Golem w/ Douglas Booth
Little Men w/ Greg Kinnear

Lowriders w/ Gabriel Chavarria
Maudie w/ Ethan Hawke
mother! w/ Jennifer Lawrence
The Mountain Between Us w/ Idris Elba

Turn the page over for more titles. Place holds online, or call the Sharon Public Library Circulation Desk.
Paris Can Wait w/ Diane Lane
The Show w/ Josh Duhamel
Stronger w/ Jake Gyllenhaal
True Love Ways w/ Anna Hausburg

Tulip Fever w/ Alicia Vikander
Viceroy’s House w/ Gillian Anderson
The Wilde Wedding w/ Glenn Close
Your Name w/ Ryunosuke Kamiki

New Documentaries

All Things Must Pass
California Typewriter
Hired Gun

Muscle Shoals
Sound City
Wrecking Crew

New from the BBC

Blandings: Season One
Clean Break: Season One
Endeavour: Season 4

Father Brown: Season 5
Good Karma Hospital
Hinterland: Series 1

Masterpiece: The Durrells in Corfu
Rake: Series One
Sensitive Skin: Seasons 1 & 2

Trial And Retribution: The Complete Collection
Victoria and Abdul